CEIC Meeting– 9/29/2020 3:45

I.

Library

CEIC Members
Sharleen AndersonCharlotte DufonJamie StocktonKareece McKieJulie RogersJennifer SummersAnna HolderRick BruceRussell ClarkEric CunninghamMonica TaylorBrittany GriffithRusty East-

1st Grade Teacher
4th Grade Virtual Teacher
3rd Grade Teacher
Reading Interventionist
Dyslexia Teacher
5th Grade Teacher
5th Grade Teacher
PE/ Specials Teacher
Parent
Local Business Representative/ Parent
Counselor
Assistant Principal
Principal

All members were resent for this meeting.
II.

CEIC Purpose/ Introduction
General outline as to the purpose of the CEIC. How the process works, and what the next level includes
(DEIC)

III.

CEIC Meeting Dates- Oct. 27,Nov. 17, Dec. 15, Jan. 20, Feb. 23, Mar. 23, Apr. 27 (All meeting s to be
held at 3:45PM)

IV.

Campus updates
Currently enrolled- 587,
In Person- 506
Online- 81
- Currently 0 active COVID cases on campus
- Continuing COVID protocols.

V.

Questions/ Answers
Lesson Plans: Can we use Eduphoria instead of Google? As of now, we are moving to google for
lesson plans. Eduphoria is becoming phased out.

MTSS: When will that start? Platform? We will have MTSS beginning Thursday Oct. 1. We will be
making the transition to branching minds
What is the number to balance the classrooms? Some rooms going over 22/ 23 students. We are
watching the numbers, Mrs. Mott (Asst. Superintendent) would make the call on a plan of action.
If online teacher’s classes fall, will they fill a spot on campus? This is also a central administration for
Mrs. Mott.
Discussion of habitual absences. We are still following procedures for reporting and attendance letters
for those with habitual absences.
Mr. Cunningham brought up the printing situation on campus, also the need for Felty to have more
devices on campus. Technology is working with us to provide as many as possible as they become
available.
Discussion of something that can be done for teacher to help with morale and show appreciation. Our
PTO and local business and parents are working hard to provide for the teachers as much as possible.
Will there be a 5th grade field day this year?
As of now, there are no plans for activities, but could
change if the COVID situation improves. No plans for field day at this time.
When will we loosen the reins on specials being able to move back to their classrooms? This again is
fluid, and will be dependent on the virus. We constantly discuss in admin meetings the possibilities to
resume normal schedules. As of now, we are not to that point.
What number of students would constitute the need for another AP? I have been told the number is
700.
What is the situation with a new speech teacher? As of now, the SPED director is in constant contact
with me, and has mentioned that we are close to getting one back on campus. In the meantime, speech
therapists from around the district are servicing our Felty students daily.

VI.

Closing/ adjourn

